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The extended mind
ANDY CLARK& DAVID CHALMERS'

1. Introduction
Wheredoesthe mindstop andthe restof the worldbegin?The question
invitestwo standardreplies.Someaccepttheboundaries
of skinandskull,
and say that what is outsidethe body is outsidethe mind.Othersare
impressedby argumentssuggestingthat the meaningof our words'just
ain'tin the head',and hold that this externalismaboutmeaningcarries
overinto an externalism
aboutmind.Weproposeto pursuea thirdposition. We advocate a very differentsort of externalism:an active
basedon the activeroleof theenvironment
in drivingcogniexternalism,
tiveprocesses.
2. Extendedcognition
Considerthreecasesof humanproblem-solving:
(1) A personsitsin frontof a computerscreenwhichdisplaysimagesof
varioustwo-dimensional
geometric
shapesandis askedto answerquestions
thepotentialfitof suchshapesintodepicted'sockets'.Toassess
concerning
fit,thepersonmustmentallyrotatetheshapesto alignthemwiththesockets.
(2) A personsitsin frontof a similarcomputerscreen,butthistimecan
chooseeitherto physicallyrotatethe imageon the screen,by pressinga
rotatebutton,or to mentallyrotatethe imageas before.We can also
that some speedadvantageaccruesto the
suppose,not unrealistically,
rotation
physical
operation.
(3) Sometimein thecyberpunk
future,a personsitsin frontof a similar
computerscreen.Thisagent,however,hasthe benefitof a neuralimplant
whichcan performthe rotationoperationas fast as the computerin the
to use
previousexample.Theagentmuststillchoosewhichinternalresource
mentalrotation),as eachresource
(theimplantor the goodold-fashioned
makesdifferentdemandson attentionandotherconcurrent
brainactivity.
Howmuchcognitionis presentin thesecases?Wesuggestthatall three
casesaresimilar.Case(3) withtheneuralimplantseemsclearlyto be on a
parwithcase(1). Andcase(2) withtherotationbuttondisplaysthe same
sort of computational
structureas case (3), distributed
acrossagentand
withintheagent.Iftherotationin case(3)
computerinsteadof internalized
is cognitive,bywhatrightdo we countcase(2)asfundamentally
different?
Wecannotsimplypointto the skin/skullboundaryas justification,
since
1 Authors are listed in order of

degree of belief in the central thesis
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the legitimacyof that boundaryis preciselywhat is at issue. But nothing
else seems different.
The kind of case justdescribedis by no meansas exotic as it may at first
appear. It is not just the presence of advanced external computing
resourceswhich raisesthe issue, but ratherthe generaltendencyof human
reasonersto leanheavilyon environmentalsupports.Thusconsiderthe use
of pen and paperto performlong multiplication(McClellandet al. 1986,
Clark 1989), the use of physicalre-arrangements
of letter tiles to prompt
word recall in Scrabble(Kirsh1995), the use of instrumentssuch as the
nautical slide rule (Hutchins 1995), and the general paraphernaliaof
language,books, diagrams,and culture. In all these cases the individual
brain performssome operations,while others are delegatedto manipulations of externalmedia. Had our brainsbeen different,this distributionof
tasks would doubtlesshave varied.
In fact, even the mentalrotationcases describedin scenarios(1) and (2)
are real. The cases reflect options availableto players of the computer
game Tetris.In Tetris,falling geometricshapes must be rapidly directed
into an appropriateslot in an emergingstructure.A rotationbuttoncan be
used. David Kirshand PaulMaglio (1994) calculatethat the physicalrotation of a shape through 90 degrees takes about 100 milliseconds,plus
about 200 millisecondsto selectthe button.To achievethe same resultby
mentalrotationtakes about 1000 milliseconds.Kirshand Maglio go on to
presentcompellingevidencethat physicalrotationis used not just to position a shape ready to fit a slot, but often to help determinewhetherthe
shapeand the slot are compatible.The latteruse constitutesa case of what
Kirsh and Maglio call an 'epistemicaction'. Epistemicactions alter the
world so as to aid and augmentcognitiveprocessessuchas recognitionand
search. Merely pragmaticactions, by contrast, alter the world because
some physical change is desirablefor its own sake (e.g., putting cement
into a hole in a dam).
Epistemicaction, we suggest,demandsspreadof epistemiccredit.If, as
we confront some task, a part of the world functionsas a processwhich,
were it done in the head, we would have no hesitationin recognizingas
part of the cognitiveprocess,then that part of the world is (so we claim)
part of the cognitiveprocess.Cognitiveprocessesain't (all) in the head!
3. Activeexternalism
In these cases, the human organismis linked with an externalentity in a
two-way interaction,creatinga coupledsystemthat can be seen as a cognitive system in its own right. All the components in the system play an active
causal role, and they jointly govern behaviour in the same sort of way that
cognition usually does. If we remove the external component the system's
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behavioural
competencewill drop,justas it wouldif we removedpartof
its brain.Ourthesisis thatthissortof coupledprocesscountsequallywell
as a cognitiveprocess,whetheror not it is whollyin thehead.
Thisexternalism
differsfromthestandardvarietyadvocatedbyPutnam
(1975)andBurge(1979).WhenI believethatwateris wet andmy twin
believesthat twin wateris wet, the externalfeaturesresponsiblefor the
differencein our beliefsare distaland historical,at the otherend of a
lengthycausalchain.Featuresof the presentarenot relevant:if I happen
to be surrounded
by XYZ rightnow (maybeI haveteleportedto Twin
beliefs
stillconcernstandardwater,becauseof my history.In
Earth),my
thesecases,the relevantexternalfeaturesare passive.Becauseof their
distalnature,theyplayno rolein drivingthecognitiveprocessin thehereand-now.Thisis reflectedbythefactthattheactionsperformed
bymeand
mytwinarephysicallyindistinguishable,
despiteourexternaldifferences.
In the caseswe describe,by contrast,the relevantexternalfeaturesare
Becausetheyarecoupled
active,playinga crucialrolein thehere-and-now.
withthehumanorganism,theyhavea directimpacton the organismand
on its behaviour.
In thesecases,the relevantpartsof the worldarein the
not
loop, danglingat the otherendof a longcausalchain.Concentrating
on thissortof couplingleadsusto anactiveexternalism,
as opposedto the
of PutnamandBurge.
passiveexternalism
Manyhavecomplainedthatevenif PutnamandBurgearerightabout
the externalityof content,it is not clearthattheseexternalaspectsplaya
causalor explanatoryrole in the generationof action.In counterfactual
caseswhereinternalstructureis heldconstantbuttheseexternalfeatures
arechanged,behaviourlooksjustthe same;so internalstructureseemsto
be doingthe crucialwork.Wewill not adjudicate
thatissuehere,butwe
notethatactiveexternalismis not threatenedby any suchproblem.The
externalfeaturesin a coupledsystemplay an ineliminable
role - if we
retaininternalstructurebutchangethe externalfeatures,behaviourmay
Theexternalfeaturesherearejustas causallyrelevant
changecompletely.
as typicalinternalfeaturesof the brain.2
an activeexternalism,
we allowa morenaturalexplanaByembracing
tion of all sorts of actions.Once can explainmy choice of words in
Scrabble,for example,as the outcomeof an extendedcognitiveprocess
2 Muchof the appealof externalismin the
philosophyof mindmay stem fromthe

intuitiveappealof activeexternalism.Externalistsoften makeanalogiesinvolving
externalfeaturesin coupledsystems,and appealto the arbitrariness
of boundaries
betweenbrainand environment.Buttheseintuitionssit uneasilywith the letterof
standardexternalism.In most of the Putnam/Burge
cases,the immediateenvironmentis irrelevant;
counts.Debatehasfocusedon the
onlythe historicalenvironment
questionof whethermindmustbein thehead,buta morerelevantquestionin assessingtheseexamplesmightbe:is mindin thepresent?
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of tilesonmytray.Ofcourse,onecouldalways
therearrangement
involving
to
action
in
terms
of internalprocessesanda longseriesof
try explainmy
but
this
wouldbe needlessly
and
'inputs' 'actions',
complex.If
explanation
an isomorphic
were
process
goingon in thehead,we wouldfeelno urgeto
characterize
it in thiscumbersome
way.Ina veryrealsense,the re-arrangementof tileson thetrayis not partof action;it is partof thought.
Theviewwe advocatehereis reflectedbya growingbodyof researchin
cognitivescience.In areasas diverseas the theoryof situatedcognition
(Suchman1987), studiesof real-world-robotics
(Beer1989), dynamical
to childdevelopment
(ThelenandSmith1994),andresearch
approaches
on thecognitiveproperties
of collectivesof agents(Hutchins1995),cognition is oftentakento be continuouswith processesin the environment.3
Thus,in seeingcognitionas extendedoneis not merelymakinga terminologicaldecision;it makesa significantdifferenceto the methodologyof
scientificinvestigation.In effect,explanatorymethodsthat mightonce
havebeenthoughtappropriate
are
onlyfortheanalysisof 'inner'processes
now beingadaptedforthestudyof theouter,andthereis promisethatour
of cognitionwillbecomericherforit.
understanding
Somefindthissortof externalism
Onereasonmaybe that
unpalatable.
the
with
manyidentify cognitive theconscious,andit seemsfarfromplausiblethatconsciousness
extendsoutsidethe headin thesecases.Butnot
everycognitiveprocess,at leaston standardusage,is a consciousprocess.
It is widelyacceptedthat all sorts of processesbeyondthe bordersof
consciousness
in theretrievalof
playa crucialrolein cognitiveprocessing:
memories,linguisticprocesses,andskillacquisition,for example.So the
merefactthatexternalprocessesareexternalwhereconsciousness
is internalis no reasonto denythatthoseprocessesarecognitive.
Moreinterestingly,
onemightarguethatwhatkeepsrealcognitionprocessesin the headis the requirement
thatcognitiveprocessesbe portable.
Here,we aremovedby a visionof whatmightbe calledtheNakedMind:
a packageof resourcesandoperationswe can alwaysbringto bearon a
of thelocalenvironment.
Onthisview,thetrouble
cognitivetask,regardless
withcoupledsystemsis thattheyaretoo easilydecoupled.Thetruecognitiveprocessesarethosethatlieat theconstantcoreof thesystem;anything
elseis an add-onextra.
Thereis somethingto this objection.The brain(or brainand body)
comprisesa packageof basic,portable,cognitiveresourcesthatis of interest in its own right.Theseresourcesmayincorporate
bodilyactionsinto
cognitiveprocesses,as whenwe use ourfingersas workingmemoryin a
buttheywillnotencompass
themorecontingent
trickycalculation,
aspects
3 Philosophical
viewsof a similarspiritcanbefoundin Haugeland1995,McClamrock
1995, Varelaet al. 1991, andWilson1994.
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of ourexternalenvironment,
suchas a pocketcalculator.
Still,merecontinof
does
not
rule
out
status.
In the distantfuture
cognitive
gency coupling
we maybe ableto plugvariousmodulesinto our brainto helpus out:a
moduleforextrashort-term
memorywhenwe needit, forexample.When
a moduleis pluggedin, theprocessesinvolvingit arejustas cognitiveas if
theyhadbeenthereall along.
Evenif one wereto makethe portabilitycriterionpivotal,activeexternalismwouldnot be undermined.
Countingon our fingershas already
beenlet in the door,for example,and it is easy to pushthingsfurther.
Thinkof the old imageof the engineerwitha sliderulehangingfromhis
beltwhereverhe goes.Whatif peoplealwayscarrieda pocketcalculator,
or hadthemimplanted?
Therealmoralof the portabilityintuitionis that
for coupledsystemsto be relevantto the core of cognition,reliable
couplingis required.It happensthat most reliablecouplingtakesplace
withinthebrain,buttherecaneasilybereliablecouplingwiththeenvironmentas well. If the resourcesof my calculatoror my Filofaxare always
therewhenI needthem,thentheyarecoupledwithme as reliablyas we
need.In effect,they arepartof the basicpackageof cognitiveresources
that I bringto bear on the everydayworld.These systemscannotbe
impugnedsimplyon the basisof the dangerof discretedamage,loss, or
or becauseof anyoccasionaldecoupling:
thebiologicalbrain
malfunction,
is in similardanger,and occasionallyloses capacitiestemporarilyin
episodesof sleep,intoxication,andemotion.If the relevantcapacitiesare
generallytherewhentheyarerequired,thisis couplingenough.
Moreover,it may be that the biologicalbrainhas in fact evolvedand
maturedin ways whichfactorin the reliablepresenceof a manipulable
externalenvironment.
It certainlyseemsthatevolutionhas favouredonboardcapacitieswhichareespeciallygearedto parasitizing
the localenvironmentso as to reducememoryload,andevento transform
thenatureof
the computational
problemsthemselves.Ourvisualsystemshaveevolved
to relyon theirenvironment
in variousways:theyexploitcontingentfacts
aboutthestructureof naturalscenes(e.g.UllmanandRichards1984),for
of thecomputational
shortcutsafforded
example,andtheytakeadvantage
motion
and
locomotion
Blake
and
by bodily
(e.g.
Yuille,1992). Perhaps
thereareothercaseswhereevolutionhasfoundit advantageous
to exploit
the possibilityof the environment
beingin the cognitiveloop. If so, then
externalcouplingis partof the trulybasicpackageof cognitiveresources
thatwe bringto bearon theworld.
Anotherexamplemaybelanguage,whichappearsto bea centralmeans
bywhichcognitiveprocessesareextendedintotheworld.Thinkof a group
of peoplebrainstorming
arounda table,or a philosopher
who thinksbest
by writing, developing her ideas as she goes. It may be that language
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evolved,in part, to enablesuch extensionsof our cognitiveresources
withinactivelycoupledsystems.
Withinthe lifetimeof an organism,too, individuallearningmayhave
moulded the brain in ways that rely on cognitiveextensionsthat
surrounded
us as we learned.Language
is againa centralexamplehere,as
arethevariousphysicalandcomputational
artifactsthatareroutinelyused
as cognitiveextensionsby childrenin schoolsandbytraineesin numerous
professions.In suchcasesthe braindevelopsin a way thatcomplements
theexternalstructures,
andlearnsto playitsrolewithina unified,densely
Once
we
coupledsystem.
recognizethatthecrucialroleof theenvironment
in constraining
the evolutionanddevelopment
of cognition,we see that
extendedcognitionis a corecognitiveprocess,not an add-onextra.
4. Fromcognitionto mind
So farwe havespokenlargelyabout'cognitiveprocessing',
andarguedfor
its extensionintothe environment.
Somemightthinkthatthe conclusion
has beenboughttoo cheaply.Perhapssomeprocessingtakesplacein the
butwhatof mind?Everything
we havesaidso faris compatenvironment,
ible with the viewthattrulymentalstates- experiences,beliefs,desires,
emotions,and so on - areall determined
by statesof the brain.Perhaps
whatis trulymentalis internal,afterall?
Weproposeto takethingsa stepfurther.
Whilesomementalstates,such
as experiences,
be
determined
thereareothercasesinwhich
may
internally,
externalfactorsmake a significantcontribution.In particular,we will
arguethatbeliefscanbeconstituted
partlybyfeaturesof theenvironment,
whenthosefeaturesplaythe rightsortof role in drivingcognitiveprocesses.If so, themindextendsintotheworld.
First,considera normalcaseof beliefembeddedin memory.Ingahears
froma friendthatthereis anexhibitionattheMuseumof ModernArt,and
decidesto go see it. Shethinksfor a momentandrecallsthatthemuseum
is on 53rdStreet,so shewalksto 53rdStreetandgoesintothemuseum.It
seemsclearthatIngabelievesthatthemuseumis on 53rdStreet,andthat
she believedthis evenbeforesheconsultedhermemory.It was not previouslyan occurrentbelief,but thenneitherare most of our beliefs.The
beliefwas somewhere
in memory,waitingto be accessed.
Now considerOtto. Otto suffersfrom Alzheimer's
disease,and like
in theenvironment
to
manyAlzheimer's
patients,he relieson information
help structurehis life. Otto carriesa notebookaroundwith him everywherehe goes.Whenhe learnsnewinformation,
he writesit down.When
he needssomeold information,
he looks it up. For Otto, his notebook
plays the role usually played by a biologicalmemory.Today,Otto hears
about the exhibitionat the Museumof ModernArt, and decidesto go see
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it. He consultsthe notebook,which saysthat the museumis on 53rd Street,
so he walks to 53rd Streetand goes into the museum.
Clearly,Otto walked to 53rd Street because he wanted to go to the
museumand he believedthe museumwas on 53rd Street.And just as Inga
had her belief even before she consultedher memory,it seems reasonable
to say that Otto believed the museum was on 53rd Street even before
consultinghis notebook.For in relevantrespectsthe casesareentirelyanalogous: the notebook plays for Otto the same role that memoryplays for
Inga. The informationin the notebook functionsjust like the information
constituting an ordinary non-occurrentbelief; it just happens that this
informationlies beyondthe skin.
The alternativeis to say that Otto has no beliefaboutthe matteruntil he
consultshis notebook;at best, he believesthat the museumis locatedat the
addressin the notebook.But if we follow Otto aroundfor a while, we will
see how unnaturalthis way of speakingis. Otto is constantlyusing his
notebook as a matterof course. It is centralto his actions in all sorts of
contexts,in the way that an ordinarymemoryis centralin an ordinarylife.
The same information might come up again and again, perhaps being
slightlymodifiedon occasion,beforeretreatinginto the recessesof his artificialmemory.To say that the beliefsdisappearwhen the notebook is filed
away seems to miss the big picture in just the same way as saying that
Inga'sbeliefsdisappearas soon as she is longerconsciousof them. In both
casesthe informationis reliablytherewhen needed,availableto consciousness and availableto guide action, in just the way that we expect a belief
to be.
Certainly,insofaras beliefsand desiresarecharacterizedby theirexplanatoryroles, Otto'sand Inga'scases seemto be on a par:the essentialcausal
dynamicsof the two cases mirroreach other precisely.We are happy to
explainInga'saction in termsof her occurrentdesireto go to the museum
and her standingbelief that the museumis on 53rd street,and we should
be happy to explain Otto's action in the same way. The alternativeis to
explainOtto'saction in termsof his occurrentdesireto go to the museum,
his standingbelief that the Museumis on the location writtenin the notebook, and the accessiblefact that the notebook says the Museum is on
53rd Street;but this complicatesthe explanationunnecessarily.If we must
resortto explainingOtto'saction this way, then we must also do so for the
countlessother actions in which his notebook is involved;in each of the
explanations, there will be an extra term involving the notebook. We
submitthat to explain things this way is to take one step too many.It is
pointlesslycomplex, in the sameway that it would be pointlesslycomplex
to explain Inga's actions in terms of beliefs about her memory. The notebook is a constant for Otto, in the same way that memory is a constant for
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wouldbe redundant.
Inga;to pointto it in everybelief/desire
explanation
In an explanation,simplicityis power.
If thisis right,we canevenconstructthecaseof TwinOtto,whois just
likeOttoexceptthata whileagohe mistakenly
wrotein hisnotebookthat
the Museumof ModernArt was on 51st Street.Today,TwinOtto is a
physicalduplicateof Otto from the skin in, but his notebookdiffers.
as believingthat the
Consequently,Twin Otto is best characterized
museumis on 51stStreet,whereOttobelievesit is on 53rd.Inthesecases,
a beliefis simplynot in thehead.
Thismirrorsthe conclusionof PutnamandBurge,but againthereare
cases,the externalfeatures
importantdifferences.In the Putnam/Burge
in
differences beliefaredistalandhistorical,so thattwinsin
constituting
thesecasesproducephysicallyindistinguishable
Inthecaseswe
behaviour.
aredescribing,
therelevantexternalfeaturesplayanactiveroleinthehereWhereOtto walksto
and-now,and havea directimpacton behaviour.
53rdStreet,TwinOttowalksto 51st.Thereis no questionof explanatory
irrelevance
forthissortof externalbeliefcontent;it is introduced
precisely
becauseof thecentralexplanatory
rolethatit plays.Likethe Putnamand
in referenceandtruth-condiBurgecases,thesecasesinvolvedifferences
but
also
involve
differences
in thedynamicsof cognition.4
tions, they
Themoralis thatwhenit comesto belief,thereis nothingsacredabout
skullandskin.Whatmakessomeinformation
countas a beliefis the role
it plays,andthereis no reasonwhythe relevantrolecan be playedonly
frominsidethe body.
Somewill resistthisconclusion.An opponentmightputherfoot down
andinsistthatas she usesthe term'belief',or perhapsevenaccordingto
standardusage,Ottosimplydoesnotqualifyas believingthatthemuseum
is on 53rdStreet.Wedo not intendto debatewhatis standardusage;our
broaderpointis that the notionof beliefoughtto be usedso that Otto
qualifiesas havingthe beliefin question.In all importantrespects,Otto's
caseis similarto a standardcaseof (non-occurrent)
belief.Thedifferences
betweenOtto'scase and Inga'sare striking,but they are superficial.By
usingthe 'belief'notionin a widerway,it picksout somethingmoreakin
to a naturalkind.The notionbecomesdeeperand moreunified,and is
moreusefulin explanation.
To providesubstantial
an opponenthasto showthatOtto's
resistance,
4

In the terminologyof Chalmers(forthcoming):
the twinsin the Putnamand Burge
casesdifferonly in theirrelationalcontent(secondaryintension),but Otto and his
twincan be seento differin theirnotionalcontent(primaryintension),whichis the
sort of contentthat governscognition.Notionalcontentis generallyinternalto a
cognitivesystem,butin thiscasethecognitivesystemis itselfeffectivelyextendedto
includethe notebook.
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and Inga'scases differin some importantand relevantrespect.But in what
deeprespectarethe casesdifferent?To makethe case solely on the grounds
that informationis in the head in one case but not in the other would be
to beg the question.If this differenceis relevantto a differencein belief, it
is surely not primitivelyrelevant. To justify the differenttreatment,we
must find some more basic underlyingdifferencebetweenthe two.
It might be suggestedthat the cases are relevantlydifferentin that Inga
has more reliableaccessto the information.Afterall, someonemighttake
away Otto's notebook at any time, but Inga'smemory is safer.It is not
implausiblethat constancy is relevant:indeed, the fact that Otto always
uses his notebook played some role in our justifyingits cognitivestatus. If
Otto were consulting a guidebook as a one-off, we would be much less
likelyto ascribehim a standingbelief.Butin the originalcase, Otto'saccess
to the notebook is veryreliable- not perfectlyreliable,to be sure, but then
neitheris Inga'saccess to her memory.A surgeonmight tamperwith her
brain, or more mundanely,she might have too much to drink. The mere
possibilityof such tamperingis not enoughto deny her the belief.
One might worry that Otto's access to his notebook in fact comes and
goes. He showerswithout the notebook, for example,and he cannot read
it when it is dark.Surelyhis beliefcannotcome and go so easily?We could
get aroundthis problemby redescribingthe situation, but in any case an
occasionaltemporarydisconnectiondoes not threatenour claim.Afterall,
when Inga is asleep, or when she is intoxicated,we do not say that her
beliefdisappears.What reallycounts is that the informationis easily availablewhen the subjectneeds it, and this constraintis satisfiedequallyin the
two cases. If Otto'snotebook were often unavailableto him at times when
the informationin it would be useful, there might be a problem, as the
informationwould not be able to play the action-guidingrole that is
centralto belief;but if it is easily availablein most relevantsituations,the
belief is not endangered.
Perhapsa differenceis that Inga has better access to the information
than Otto does? Inga's'central'processesand her memoryprobablyhave
a relativelyhigh-bandwidthlink betweenthem,comparedto the low-grade
connectionbetweenOtto and his notebook. Butthis alone does not make
a differencebetweenbelievingand not believing.ConsiderInga'smuseumgoing friendLucy,whose biologicalmemoryhas only a low-gradelink to
her central systems, due to nonstandardbiology or past misadventures.
Processingin Lucy'scase might be less efficient,but as long as the relevant
informationis accessible,Lucyclearlybelievesthat the museumis on 53rd
Street.If the connectionwas too indirect- if Lucyhad to strugglehardto
retrievethe informationwith mixedresults,or a psychotherapist'said were
needed - we might become more reluctant to ascribe the belief, but such
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casesarewell beyondOtto'ssituation,in whichthe information
is easily
accessible.
Anothersuggestioncouldbe thatOttohasaccessto the relevantinformationonly by perception,whereasInga has more directaccess- by
introspection,
perhaps.Insomeways,however,to putthingsthiswayis to
begthe question.Afterall, we arein effectadvocatinga pointof viewon
whichOtto'sinternalprocessesandhisnotebookconstitutea singlecognitive system.Fromthe standpointof this system,the flow of information
betweennotebookandbrainis notperceptual
at all;it doesnotinvolvethe
of
outside
the
It
is
more
akinto information
flow
impact something
system.
withinthebrain.Theonlydeepwayinwhichtheaccessis perceptual
is that
in Otto'scase,thereis a distinctlyperceptual
associated
phenomenology
withtheretrieval
of theinformation,
whereasin Inga'scasethereis not.But
makea difference
whyshouldthe natureof an associated
phenomenology
to thestatusof a belief?Inga'smemorymayhavesomeassociatedphenomis notvisual,to be sure.
enology,butit is stilla belief.Thephenomenology
Butfor visualphenomenology
considerthe Terminator,
fromthe Arnold
movie
of
the
same
name.
When
he
recalls
someinformaSchwarzenegger
tion from memory,it is 'displayed'before him in his visual field
he is consciousof it, as therearefrequentshotsdepictinghis
(presumably
of
point view).Thefactthatstandingmemoriesarerecalledin thisunusual
to theirstatusas standingbeliefs.
waysurelymakeslittledifference
Thesevarioussmalldifferences
betweenOtto'sandInga'scasesareall
shallowdifferences.
Tofocuson themwouldbe to missthe wayin which
forOtto,notebookentriesplayjustthesortof rolethatbeliefsplayinguidingmostpeople'slives.
Perhapsthe intuitionthatOtto'sis not a truebeliefcomesfroma residual feelingthatthe onlytruebeliefsareoccurrentbeliefs.If we takethis
feelingseriously,
Inga'sbeliefwillberuledouttoo, aswillmanybeliefsthat
we attributein everydaylife.Thiswouldbeanextremeview,butit maybe
the mostconsistentway to denyOtto'sbelief.Uponevena slightlyless
extremeview- theviewthata beliefmustbe availablefor consciousness,
forexample- Otto'snotebookentryseemsto qualifyjustas well as Inga's
beliefsareletin thedoor,it is difficultto resist
memory.Oncedispositional
theconclusionthatOtto'snotebookhasalltherelevantdispositions.
5. Beyondtheouterlimits
If the thesisis accepted,how far shouldwe go? All sortsof puzzlecases
springto mind.Whatof the amnesicvillagersin One HundredYearsof
Solitude,who forget the names for everythingand so hang labels everywhere?Does the informationin my Filofax count as part of my memory?
If Otto's notebook has been tamperedwith, does he believe the newly-
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installedinformation?Do I believethe contentsof the page in front of me
beforeI readit? Is my cognitivestate somehow spreadacrossthe Internet?
We do not think that there are categoricalanswersto all of these questions, and we will not give them. But to help understandwhat is involved
in ascriptionsof extended belief, we can at least examine the featuresof
our centralcase that make the notion so clearlyapplicablethere.First,the
notebookis a constantin Otto'slife - in caseswherethe informationin the
notebook would be relevant,he will rarelytake actionwithout consulting
it. Second, the informationin the notebook is directly availablewithout
difficulty.Third, upon retrievinginformationfrom the notebook he automaticallyendorses it. Fourth,the informationin the notebook has been
consciouslyendorsedat some point in the past, and indeed is there as a
consequenceof this endorsement.5The status of the fourth feature as a
criterionfor belief is arguable(perhapsone can acquire beliefs through
subliminalperception,or throughmemorytampering?),but the firstthree
featurescertainlyplay a crucialrole.
Insofaras increasinglyexotic puzzlecases lack these features,the applicabilityof the notion of 'belief'graduallyfalls of. If I rarelytake relevant
action without consulting my Filofax, for example, its status within my
cognitivesystemwill resemblethat of the notebookin Otto's.But if I often
actwithoutconsultation- for example,if I sometimesanswerrelevantquestions with 'I don't know' - then informationin it countsless clearlyas part
of my beliefsystem.The Internetis likelyto fail on multiplecounts,unlessI
am unusuallycomputer-reliant,facile with the technology,and trusting,
but informationin certainfiles on my computermay qualify.In intermediate cases,the questionof whethera beliefis presentmay be indeterminate,
or the answermay dependon the varyingstandardsthat are at play in various contexts in which the questionmight be asked.But any indeterminacy
here does not mean that in the centralcases, the answeris not clear.
What about socially extended cognition? Could my mental states be
partly constitutedby the states of other thinkers?We see no reason why
not, in principle.In an unusuallyinterdependentcouple,it is entirelypossible that one partner'sbeliefswill play the same sort of role for the other as
the notebook plays for Otto. What is centralis a high degreeof trust, reliance, and accessibility.In other social relationshipsthese criteriamay not
be so clearly fulfilled, but they might neverthelessbe fulfilled in specific
domains.For example,the waiter at my favouriterestaurantmight act as
criteriamay suggestthat historyis partly
s The constancyand past-endorsement
constitutiveof belief.Onemightreactto thisby removinganyhistoricalcomponent
(givinga purelydispositionalreadingof theconstancycriterionandeliminatingthe
past-endorsement
criterion,for example),or one mightallow sucha componentas
longas the mainburdenis carriedby featuresof the present.
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a repositoryof my beliefs about my favouritemeals (this might even be
construedas a case of extendeddesire).In other cases, one's beliefsmight
be embodiedin one's secretary,one's accountant,or one'scollaborator.
In each of these cases, the majorburdenof the couplingbetweenagents
is carriedby language.Withoutlanguage,we might be much more akin to
discreteCartesian'inner'minds,in whichhigh-levelcognitionrelieslargely
on internalresources.Butthe adventof languagehas allowed us to spread
this burdeninto the world. Language,thus construed,is not a mirrorof
our innerstates but a complementto them.It servesas a tool whose role is
to extend cognition in ways that on-boarddevicescannot. Indeed,it may
be that the intellectualexplosionin recentevolutionarytime is due as much
to this linguistically-enabled
extensionof cognition as to any independent
developmentin our innercognitiveresources.
What, finally,of the self? Does the extendedmind imply an extended
self? It seems so. Most of us already accept that the self outstrips the
boundariesof consciousness;my dispositionalbeliefs,for example,constitute in some deep sensepart of who I am. If so, then these boundariesmay
also fall beyondthe skin.The informationin Otto'snotebook,for example,
is a centralpartof his identityas a cognitiveagent.Whatthiscomesto is that
Otto himselfis bestregardedas an extendedsystem,a couplingof biological
organismand externalresources.To consistentlyresistthis conclusion,we
would have to shrink the self into a mere bundle of occurrent states,
severelythreateningits deep psychologicalcontinuity.Far better to take
the broaderview, and see agentsthemselvesas spreadinto the world.
As with any reconceptionof ourselves,this view will have significant
consequences.There are obvious consequencesfor philosophicalviews of
the mind and for the methodology of researchin cognitive science, but
there will also be effects in the moral and social domains. It may be, for
example, that in some cases interferingwith someone'senvironmentwill
have the same moral significanceas interferingwith their person. And if
the view is taken seriously,certainforms of social activitymight be reconceived as less akin to communicationand action, and as more akin to
thought. In any case, once the hegemonyof skin and skull is usurped,we
may be able to see ourselvesmore trulyas creaturesof the world.
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